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LOOSE SEAT AND 
BACK CUSHIONS

Mrs. J. P. Monlnguc 
Reports Activities 
Of State Convention

Mrs. J. P. Montague, presi 
dent, of Tonance Junior Wo- 
man's Club, represented IHT <>i 
ganlxalion at the state oi.ivep 
lion of Junior Woiiien'.s e'lulis 
held Friday and Saturday at U. 
-A. Orant Hotel, San Diego. Ac- 

!compan,vlng Mrs. Montague were 
Miss Kthi-l Peppers, slate cor- 

jrespoiidlng K e c r e t a i y; Mis. 
! Charles Un'vis and Mrs. Virgi- 
I nla Kurtz. Presiding eivcr the 
!se'sslons was Mrs. Albert G. 
'Winter, of Redondo Beach, state 
pie.-ident.

Airs. J. C. llradbury, pieslele.'iit 
,CFWC, spoke al the haneiuet 
| Friday ev.'iiing, on "Being a 
Clubwoman."

Aliss .Stella Sciirloch, chairman 
of Youth Conservation, General 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
stated In her talk that Califor 
nia leads In youth conservation 
activities.

orkshops were lielil
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The WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
Furniture Store! 

!2l4ElPrado Torrance

Garden Club Plans 
Observance Of 
Second Anniversary

Recent Visit Of 
Swedish Guest Is 
Party Incentive

Mr. and Mrs. William ('.. Na 
gel, of 2<117 Andreo avenue, Pn- 
iertnined at eimner receuljy 
honoring Miss 1. LiJidslroni,'of 
Stockholm. Sweden, who flew 
here from Washington, P.C., to

and Airs. I!. A. Wilson and 
Jeanette, Mr. and Airs. Don Alan- 
tooth and Patti, Miaa Dorotiiy 
Nagel and Douglass Schnoor.

sh
ng Miss Lindstrom's visit 

and Mrs. Nagel attended
performan of "Annie! Get

19 Million Set 
As 1948 Goal Of 
VFW Poppy Sale

Nineteen million sales of 
Buddy Popples Is the ]9-l8 goal 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United Stales.

California's .share will be 1,- 
,Vin,000 this year.

"In all the forty-eight states," 
said Commander Frank Oon- 
salve>s, "our citizens will buy the 
little crimson flower of 'Flan- 
drrs. Fields.' These- flowers of 
remi'inbraneM' are made exclus 
ively by our nation's disabled 
veterans for the benefit of all 
vete'i-ans In need. The V.F.W. 
feels that In no more fitting 
way could it. honor the com 
rades who fell In defense of our 
country than by bringing 
preimpt assistance to those who 
al.sei scrvcel faithfully.

STAYS AT IIOMK
"More than half the money 

donated during the Buddy 
Poppy sale remains in the com 
munity in which it is given," 
Commander CJonsalvcs declared. 
"A smaller portion of the funds 
goes to the V.F.W. National 
Rehabilitation Service, to the 
V.F.W. National Home, and In 
payment to the hospitalized vet- 
erans who make the poppies. 
All nione.-y collected Is spent ex 
clusively for the welfare of the 
needy' veteran x and his imme 
diate family.

ramily Reunion 
Held Sunday At 
Torrance Park

Among recent celebrations in 
Torrance' was an enjoyable par 
ty in ToiT.-im'o city park Sun 
day, where a baked ham din- 
i;er was served.

Included in the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. John .Sullivan and 
Karen. Mrs. Wilder Hartley and 
Ami, Wan Pcdro; ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Sanders, Mr. ami Mr.s. Al 
Cooper, Mrs. B. B. Isbell, Long 
Beach; Mrs. Ann Scheffcl and 
Mike.-, Bellflowcr; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Coope'i-, Mr. and Mrs. Bail 
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kont 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Dorothy, Mr,, and Mrs. Jack 
Harris, Mr. and Mi*. Larry 
Be'nton, Mrs, Annabel Holland 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Loon 
Cooper and family, all pf To!1 - 
ranee: '  

* * -K

Swayne Johnsons 
Are Dinner Hosts 
At family Reunion
'  Mr. anel Mrs. Swayne Johnson, 
of 1726'j Martina avenue, were 
dinner hosts recently when the'y 
enlertaineel in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Johnsein, of East 
Liverpool, Ohio.

Present were the Ohio visit 
ors and Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. 
.lohn.s»n, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam H. Johnson, Jr., find fam 
ily, of this city; the hosts and 
their daughte!!1 Jackic.

* -X *
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Fifth Birthday 
Is Gala Occasion 
For Bobby Eipper

h 
Hiirchelt.

Present, were (lie 
Pat and Mike Deroui 
Vlot'haus, Bobby Cat 
Banks, liockie Snow 
by's little brother, Dic

leli
Bobby 
Miokle 

d Bob
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Mrs. Myrna Alien To Exhibit 
Paintings At PTA Silver Tea

Paintings of .Airs. Myrim W. Alien, ri'cenll.v appointed art chairman eif I,eiiiiMii-Snii I'eclm P.T.A. < mmoll fur next year, will be exhibited at a silver tea and ri'ei'pllim ill the Hi-i'mitlein hall at C'alirlllo ne-ach, Sun Pedn. from    to ,-, o'clock Simeliiy,                  -. -KI,,,,,, (i.
The collection of paintings will 

Include typically pictorial paint- 
Ings from New London, Connec 
ticut and Washington, I). C. 
where Mrs. Alien lived elmli.g 
I lie war years while her bus 
haml, a Navy officer, was si a 
Honed in the' east.

Jane Fischer Is 
Courtesy Officer 
At Gardena Bethel

Miss Shlrlry .lane Fiselier iep- 
resente'd Tor'-anco llelhel No. (it), 
Internatlonnl Order of Job's 

ighters, when she served as 
 onrlesy officer at flardena 

Hethel No. 112 Monday evening. 
Among the trailers were Mr.s. 

Gladys Evans, gyaitllan; Wal 
ter Evnns, associate guardian: 
Mr.s. Fred Fischer and fie'orgo 
Thatcher.

Members of Torrance' Hclliel 
rose? nt hi addilion to Miss 

Kischer, were Claiielelie Duckley. 
Marion McDonald and ncorgelyn 
Thatcher, all of whom wore at 
tractively styled pinli fiirmals. 

> present were all guardian 
council officers.

Presiding at tho ceremony was 
Elalne Uvllk, honored queen of 
Altadena Bethel.

* * *

Miss Betty Fiesel 
Is Complimented At 
Prenuptial Shower

MJSS Betty Fiesel. bride-elecl 
of Lloyd Goeldard, was I lie sur 
prised honoree al. a pro-miplial 
showpr arranged I'ecently by 
Miss Helen Wells at 73G, W.

Th
:<l ilvMrs. Alien will be en 

council's social event 
e-arly siinimi-r season 
give the- members and their 
many friends nn opportunity lo 
become acquainted with the new 
art chairman and see I ho liist 
sheiwing "I her lovely painlli'BS.

The Cenincolie.ul plctuies were 
shown in tho Times-Herald art 
show, in the White House' Park, 
Washington. II. f. lie-foie Mi' 
Ahem left Washington.

The 'paintings are faithfully 
graphic of the country visited 
and none of the composition!! 
were created by the artim and 
for (hat reason air. most Inter 
esting to those who a:v familiar 
wltU tho east coast as well as 
those! who have never been In 
that aroa.

Mr.s. Alien foils that all crea 
tlvo arts should be loaned oir 
of art circles, that the average 
person may realize the Impoi 
taiu't! of such work on tho aver 
age dally life.

Hand-painted cakes will In 
served and the pioceeds Iron 
the tea will go Into the geneial 
fund of the P.T.A. Council as 
we'll as the money resolved from

Miss Fie.sel's many beautiful 
and useful miscellaneous shower 
gifts were presented In a novel 
"treasure hunt."

Later in the e'vening refresh 
ments of ice cream, cuko and 
coffee were enjoyed by tho hon- 
oroo and Mesdames Louise Cook, 
Helen mil, Nell Thompson, Lea 
Wells, Bert We'lls. Geneva We's- 
serling, Lydia Kiesel, Hulela 

isen, Carrie Wells, the Misses 
Hudson, Helen Lock-

d, H
Tiblie 
ger.

rly Traub, Ma 
Norm

BENEFICIAL WORK -
Crepe pa>peT poppies are used 

hy the American Legion Aux- 
Illhry for Poppy Days distribu 
tion because making th.ls type 
of flower provides Interesting 
and - beneficial work for sick 
and Injured war veterans.

u.
* *

Thv

Monday, May 24th

LOUISE'S
!! PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

NKWS OK WOMEN 
<)!•' THE MOOSK

Mr.s. Klsk' Hniitli was bus 
to members of Torrance' (,'liaptci 
No. 4-1, who met at her home 
132fi Enpracia avenue, last night 
for a. pot luck supper.

Moose Pal gifts were ex 
changed and the evening was 
spent making hats to be worn 
by the members in Memorial 
Day parade here.

C'o-worke'i-M will travel to Hol 
lywood Sunday where; they will 
assist, with the institution of a 
liov,*' chapter.

Plans are progressing for Ini 
tial ion of a large class of can 
riidatCB to he received in an im 
pressive cei.-mony, set for June 
in civic auditorium.

Dorothy Smith, publicity
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Machine or Mochinclcsi
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Creme Cold

WAVE

'"$3L95 - i ! $10.00
___. ALL WAVtS GUARANTIED! - 
  NO API'OINTMEN I NtCtSSARY!

Complete Beouty Scivicc

LOUISE'S
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

Legion Commandef 
D. A. Murphy In

Day Appeal
'Tin on a poppy (Ho first
ltiK on 1'opp.V Hayl"
This was tlio appeal of D. A. 

Murphy, commander of Bert S. 
Grassland Post of the American 
Legion, to Hll war voterans In 
Torrnncp, In a statement Issued 
,-cstoiday.

"We can novel' forget those
 omradcH of ours who lost their 
ivfH In wnr service," (he c' 
winder's statement said, 
lei us .show the w.irlrl thicl 
rcmcmhcr hy wearing a poppy 
m Poppy Hay. We veterans 
houlel lead (he way in paying 
r i I) u I e to those who didn't 

:ome hack, so pin on a poppy 
the first thins   PoPPV D"V-"With our poffliies we reuieni 
her, too, those comrades wlv
 ire si ill fighting a hattlc against 
wounds and Illness In the vet 
eraiiH' hospitals. They made th< 
poppies, and the contributions 
we make for the little flow 
ure for them, their families « 
the families of the dead. I ; 
sure veterans will sot an 
ample of generosity on Poppj 
Day."

Poppy Day will he ohse 
here and throughout the natloi 
on May 21 and 22, when we: 
men of the American Lcgiol 
Auxiliary and cooperating 01 
ganizations will offer the memc 
rial flowers on the street 
throughout both days.

* * X

Torrance Folk On 
Extended Trip To 
Glasgow, Scotland

Mrs. John Mason of 2020 A 
llngton and her son, Alfred John 
were among the passenger; 
the Queen Elizabeth when sh 
sailed Saturday from New Yorl 
Mrs. Mason and son left 
plane on Tuesday last week fo 
a four monlhs visit at. her ol 
home oity, Glasgow, Scotland.

* * * 
POPPY PAY OBSERVANCE

Poppy Day has been observe 
annually in'the United State 
ever since! the> American Leglo 
Auxiliary was formed 'in 1921.

>UMMER FLOWERS v.
DECORATE CARTFR  )
HOME FOR CLUB w'

A myriad of swept peas in 
cir lovely pastel colors tuim.l 
o dining room of the- C. A.

 arter home, 2126 W. 250th st. 
ilo a veritable- flower garden 
01 the roconl meeting of (!] ! 
tltch and Chatter Club. 
A three-course dinner was 

r'rved by the! hostess. Mis.
 erter, followed by a hunincss 
ii.etlng and needlework. 
Places were r.'arked for the 

ollowhig guests: Mines. Grr- 
rude Martin, Emma Bucannon 
if Wllmington; F, O. Roberts,
 fiirhor City; MyrtlP Kelly, Paul 
Whitacre, Thelnia Langdon, Mil- 
Ireel LangHon, T. Pryor and 

Mildred Baker of Torrance! Fred 
rjwaltncy, Marln Onloy, L. B"n- 
nett, Claude Ollboit and the 
Hostess, Mrs. Curler of Lomita. 

* -X V

Card Party Plans
Are Completed By   ^
Catholic Ladies \

Mrs. Rogina Allrcd and her 
committee- are completing ar 
rangements for thin evening's 
Catholic ladle's card party in 
Nativity hall.

The flist door prim will be 
awarded at 8 o'clock, and the 
customary games will begin Im 
mediately. At the close of play 
Mrs. Allred and her committee 
will serve delicious refreshments. 
Everyone IH Invited.

Assisting on the hostess com 
mittee will be Mesdames Put- 
man, MacDonald, Babbitt, Dun 
myer, Johnson, Ponnington, 
Stavens, Wehb, Martin, Ncff, 
liushfcldt, Llsonl, Merola and 
Miss Dorothy Nagel, 

+ *  *

MKMOIUAL POPPIICS
Disabled veterans unable 

do other work make all the ni 
morial poppies which the Ame: 
can Legion Auxiliary distributes 
on Puppy Days to honor lKr,\ 
war dead and raise funds fo- - 
tho welfare of disabled veteran 
and veterans' children.

^
WALLPAPER

SALE
OFF

Big Selection of Designs

'Living Room
* ^nin9 R°o 
'Bed Room

SHtKWIN-WllUAMS

WHEAT PASTE
1RIMZ DCCORATIVI

BORDERS

, x SMRWIN-WIUIAMS PAINTS
,'SI', ^ 1623 CAHRIU.O AVI.--1ORRANCK

I'HONL TOKRANCE 2195 
LOCAL PAINT SERVICE CINTIR
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